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Business Off Ic

Let us learn to be content with
what wc have. Let us get rid of our
false estimates, set up all the higher
ideals quiet home; few books
full cf the inspiration of genius;
a few friends worthy of being loved,
and able to love us in return; sim.
pie religion full of trust and hope
and love and to such philosophy
this world will give us all the empty
joy it has. David Swing.

Hasn't It come to a pretty gtnte
of affairs when the conclusion In
oven potty court of tile Territory
depends on the official that Roes to
hoc the judge Inst!

Amcrlcnns' light for an American
merchant murine Is just beginning
to move along lines that will arouse
ttiu people. And when the people
once get stnrtui there Is no stopping
them. .

Now that the Russian excitement
Is running high, It wouul he an

time for the Territorial
Koernment to announce the latest
deal In Kapaa lauds and Kauai water
rights.

Since there are so many statesmen
aspiring to the Territorial Senate,
why should not the less experienced
among them draw on their fund ot
patriotism and make the sacrifice
that will alto guarantee strong mcM
for the House?

Southern California alms to fight
the Pacific Mull's shortcomings with
gocrnment transports. Nothing
with the American flag on It has
ocr appealed to the coastwise law

who cal on friends put
like tho l'aelflc Mall.

President Lowell sajs Hint
collcgo "sport" who becomes a
"grind" or who Is success Is n
mj til. That's true the "sport"
out of college as well. Hut the man
.'blessed, with the spirit the true
sportsman Usually gets there or
breaks neck In trjlng It,

Financial leeches Is the term that
well applies, people, of Hawaii who
build a fortune orr the prosperity

these Islands mid then proceed
tu tighten the money market at
home by Investing It abroad. "flood

the by but Is the
markets where they uro handed
juti'lmgcs to hold In' return for thelrliijrr
good Honolulu coin

Should the Liberal Government re-

main In power to the oud the
your. It Is predicted that Lord
Kitchener will nnmed Viceroy
of'Indb. This Ih the greatest office

the gift tho llrltlsh Govern-
ment, and Kitchener Is one ot the
men who has gained his honors by

u mote honorable route than the
good fortune being "one of a
lltter.'l

Will tomo of tho largo Interests
the TenJtory kindly step for-

ward mid gle the figures the
amount of money they have Invest- -
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EVENING SMILES
certain.' cclobrlyr a'l written n

lecture In which ho had given lull play

to hlsjolmst humor, and In orde to

try It. went to a little, remote sober-bille- d

town.
Tho peoplo of tho placo were cry

BorJoiiBlyaHcoted by tho prospect of
pci great, and famous a man coming
nniong thorn, and tho hnll was filled

As thp'lcctmor entered, n hush fell
upon Tho poor country
people wcto deeplj and solemnly

tllo pretence of such a
man.

In his, very best spirits hq began
his lectin o. It was his Intention to
sot. his audience Into a loar laugh-

ter nt the veiy beginning, but his ef.
fort was In vnln, The people sat
there In open mouthed wonder, swal-
lowing' his tremendous fiction, For
nn jiour and a hnlf ho labored to pro-

duce a smile.
Whin ho had concluded his lecture

and was leaving the hall, he was met
by olcl man who gravely said:

"Gov'nu, I'm much obliged for tlwt
thoer leotuto of jouru, and I waut to
make a leotlo aiiology fvt mu nu' borau
o' my neighbors, fer I dfssdy mebby
jpu noticed somo on us looked llku as
'ow wowanted to labgh 'Twaru't no
feelln"av disrespect forou, gov'nor,
but twojir three tolmcs wo couldn't.

.hardly uein snlcKcfla' rlsat out!"

'T ilk,
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ed abroad, to the iVetrlnient of prog
ress In this city and this Territory,
that furnish the foundation of all
their success? 'hen that Is done,
the little fellows might come along
with tho record of the money they
have planted In holes In the ground
"away from here" fin the, benefit of
promoters.

.MARCH

Necr has Providence, jtldged by
human standards, called a mail from
his life work at a more untimely
moment. Our countiy needed the
experienced ability of Associate Jus.
tlce llrcwcr In deciding the great
Issues that are to be shaped by the
conclusions of the Supreme Court In
the famous anti-tru- cases.

Theodore llooscelt has been out
of the jungle hardly ten dajs, and
helms made a speech that necessi-
tates his being guarded ngalnst as-

sassination. Same old runtpety-Huini- C

Theodore. It will be n won-

der iFjici gets to New York without
threatening to lick someone or call-
ing him a shorter and uglier name.

Here's a funny state ot affairs:
i'he thousand Portuguese and Span-
iards" tan--be brought to Hawaii and
not one per cent, complain that they
hae been decehed. Among six hun-
dred- Russians enlisted as Immi
grants, near) every (pother's son Is
rzadjyto say he hits been buncoed,
How long "does' t tako jou, to salve
jnt problem?

Presumably when- - the salary of
lawali's Governor is raised to 110,-00- 0

a 5 ear, It will not be necessary
for the occupant of that, office to

nuspenslonlsts of Honolulu don't hs to up the

the

of

ot

his

to

of

price of official entertainment And
then try to make himself, think, that
absolutely no obligation goes with
the fuvor. The Increased salary will
nlso make Honolulu un attrnctlvp
place for mainlanders who would be
willing to risk a ear's residence on
the pinspect'ot Presidential faor.

BREWER, THE ELDER
-----

---

BROTHER,

'"Ve 'don't know t,lut arjone eer
called the late Justice Ilrewer the
aider brother of present-da- y Amer- -

thlngs" Is title they go In JbMJcitiis, that nbout place he

of

bo as

in of

of

of
of

A

tlietuurtlcnco.

of

an

fllled In--Uie intimate affairs ot this

Tho death of few men In public
life will be so keenly felt as that
of this honored Justice of tho .Su-
preme "Court.

A man of brilliant legal attain-
ments, the later jenrs of hjs ',llfe
hine been marked by the good,
sound advice he has given his fel-

low countrymen. Ills public ad-

dresses and newspaper Interviews on
matters of public Importance have
been read with tho widest Interest
by the American people. He sensed
the spirit or the times with nn

that Is given to but few
men, and although tendencies' did
pot nlwajs please him and he was
not slow to say so, he was, never

It fell to' the lot ot a young man nt
a social function tho other' evening to
entertain a joung lady-wh- o was very
pretty and full of life and animation.
She had on one of the new short-sleeve- d

gowns now so much In voguo,
nnd ho thought ho had nover seen Biu:h
beautiful arms; but sho. seemed ill at,
ease, nnd finally said, "I was vaccinal,
ed tho other day, and It 'took beauti-
fully. I could almost scream, It' hurts
so."

"He gazed nt her faultless white
arms in astonishment uml asked:
"Why, whero wero jou vaccinated?"

"In Ottawa," bhu said With u smllo,
and fhe jounj? man fell off his chnr,

A story Is told of nn Cngllsh school-
master who offered a prize to aujono
writing tho best composition in ftvo
minutes on "How to Overcomo Habit."
At tho expiration of ftvo minutes the
compositions were read. The prize
went to a lad of 0 jcsib. following is
his essay:

"Well. sir. habit Is haid' to oer- -

cottie. If jou taku off tha first letter
It does pot clpiugo att.. f joi) tako
off another jou still have a 'bit' left.
If you' take off ttlll another, tho whole,
of 'It' remains. If you take off another,
It Is not .wholly tised up, all of which
goes Jo show that If jou want to get
rid of habit you must throw It off ul

togotlfi'f,"
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optimist. He criticized nnd express-
ed regret without dropping to the
level of the soured, carping critic
Advancing jears mellowed him with
out making him mushj.

He advised and exhorted hlscoun-trjnie- u

In the spirit of tho 'experi-
enced, elder
brother His luhlce was not

taken. He wns blkr enough
and old enough not to expect It He
gave his Ideas on the situation, sat-

isfied .that as much of his ndvlcp
would be followed as Is usual among
young people

One of Honolulu's recent guests,
while speaking to nu nudlcnco of
business men, remarked that he had
been deeply Interested In studying
out what was to become of the mix-

ed rnccs of Hawaii. Anone of this
turn of mind will do well to look
up the athletic records of tlinso Is-

lands. He will find that a vast ma-Jor- lt

of the eents hne been won
by the bojs of mixed blood, with the
possible exception of boat races,
where training and "team work"
hae beeii lacking When he gets
through he w 111 probably decide thnt
the mix-bloo- arc well able to take
care of themselves, nnd It Is the
pure-bloo- that have cause to look
to their lairels.

PORTO RICO'S COFFEE TARIFF.

The orgaplc law for Poro Illco
which Is now before Congress' em-

bodies the Ideas of President Toffs

will purchase a
ten of Fort

is 60x150. is attractive
home; a well-ke-

shrubs flowering' plants.

Wc Arc

administration In the work of Im- - For eight (8) beautiful lots in
proving conditions on the It the new Kaimukl Dia- -

Includes a provision for a tariff on trict, i

coffee, nnd may be tho means of so- - ,.
curing goncrul legislation for this1 . T.nls; WW"? in one of the
Industry. In referring to the or- - choicest in the entire
ganlc law for Porto Illco. the He- -

yt',lx TrnrRAT TERMSof Holews says:
The bill embodjlng President For full particulars regarding thi

Taft'B Ideas on the reforms neces- - property sey
Bary for government In Porto Ilco .

was to Congress 'on Jan- -
uary 2". This measure, drafted by
Secretarj Dickinson after his ,

to the Island. Is to be an 'or-- niSllfin I TIKI InmiVIIlV
ganlc law to replace the Koraker
act. It provides for oluntar), In- -,

dividual citizenship on tho condition
that the applicant for naturalisation,!
can read and wilte, owns ' taxable
property, or is n member ot 'rt firm i

that owns taxable propertyi The i

measure also provides for a Senate ' -
of thirteen members, eight to be np- -

noliitori and five elected. The Leg- - eiersoiw

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Home for Sale

home with-

in minutes' walk street.
Lot an

has lawn, large
trees, and

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Offering

sale,
Island. Ocean View

blocks tract."
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lslaturo is to meet eery two jears. I 'I don't, becauso I oftentimes go

although elections are to lo I held 1 to Kona.
onco In four The Governor, ' "Do ou romomber plnjlng checks
under the provisions of the ile'w law, r poker?"
will hold office nt the pleasure of the "' P)aed a gamo w Ith hint. Peter- -

Presldont of the United States, with- - " said he was going to get ills--

out fixed term, nnd all officials charged right nfjer the now e.ir.'
of the courts are to be appointed "When was the flst time jou saw
by tho President. Other prqlplona him after the 1st of this enr?"
o( the bureau -- "Can't saj; now'.;;,,
or neaun, a civil serviva bpwmi, uun - ." .., ,,.w j,ri

This

recent

yenrs.

tony

a duty! on coffee to foreign coun- - rtuoui uiiriy nov.-tri- es

tThe budget for the present "What education have jou had?"
eari the passage of which in pro- - "arnduateij from two schools. One

cedlpgi ears has been obstructed and diploma, I leeched rrom Knunl
to tho last moment, was dustrlal School, dated 1900, and ono

passed by tho Legislature on dnnu- - from Kamehamcun Schools, dated
arv 29. on the fourteenth day of dune 29, 1899."
the 'session. Early last month the Mngoou ortuiedUio diplomas In

Porto Illco Association wns formally evidence.
organized by prominent business About Purchasing- - foods. - r
men of the". Island. The purpose Is "What is tho custom of tho people
to 'advertise Poito Illco, to' secure IMng In tho camrMhere about

for her coffee and fruits, chnslng goods?" '- -

and tofserve as n medium for Infor-- "It Is n common thing for those
mntlon. both locally and abroad.' ' people to bu things."

"What steiimer dld'iou go to Iln- -

ON TAI'S WITNESSES wall on?"
DISCLOSE LITTLE 'Wauiia Loa."

''What steamer did jou return
ffinntinneii frnm Pace 3."i ""

,Iurj" I "Mnuna Loa."
"Yes." I "Do jou not remember when Pe- -

"Do 'jou'rememtjer wsate date It terson come to jour place and sold
was that jou are alleged to have jou certain goocia?"- -

purchased these goods"""' i "I do not."
"About January 2nd, I think," "Did jou make a 'statement before
"Do jou remember havli seen Judge Kobertson horo In court that

Waterhouse Trust
1 A

FOB SALE
MAN0A VALLEY Iftv three-bedroo- bungalow in

process of construction, near cat-lin- Choice ele-

vation . i
- $4000

MAN0A VALLEY Two - story house; three bed-

rooms; mountain and marine view. House mod-

ern, grounds well improved $5500
MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We hare two bar-

gains in building sites $950 and $2000
MAKKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes

, i $3000 and $3500

FOB LEASE
A BOOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished; to lease

for a term of years,' Good, opportunity for the right
party,

FOB BENT
Several FURNISHED HQUSES for periods of four to six

months. Jlentajs .'.. I :,.,',.,. $60 'to $100 per month
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$2300
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A WIRfeLEStsT
MESSAGE

Office open Sunday mornings from

, .
ou had purchased underwear frpm

"Yos." t
"How many times has Peterson

brought peddlora to jour place?'1-"- I

enn't remember." '
"You Knew, then, that Potoron

wns a UultedStales soldier?"
"Yos "
"You bought somo urerwear

from him that night, did jou not?
"I don't remember distinctly,"
"You bought some coats with

United States buttons on, did jou
not?"

"1 did pot- - recognize tho buttons
on them."

"Did J oil ask Peterson that night
to show jou his dtschnrgo papers?"

"I did not."
Addressing Lieutenant Pardee.

Juror I.oulsson nsked, "Do you,
when'dlstilhutlng underwear to

put distinctive marks on the
clothing?"

"No; we do not," answered the
lieutenant.

FINE FREE I Kill

,
FOR FAIR FIVE

Henry Horsberg'' iinheii lifcin'o tin
other (lav at noontime, nnd on enlei-ln- g

his h" ise found n bunch of
in n -- II iner tho floor. 'A

Tree flc l progress and nil the
cnnhutJii. vero under the Influenco
of liquor i excitement, mostly the
forr"r.

I i t or wns thnt ho Jumped
In i' 'ic fiay and tried to drag the

'a jA

If your watch is not keep-

ing good time; not giving tho

satisfaction it should, bring it

to us for examination. We

will give vou an honest report;

on its condition ,and honest

service if it needs our atten-

tion.

Our experience in handling
fine timenieces extends over a
period of many years. Your
timepiece is safe with us. , .

f
I

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. ttd.,:
LEADING JEWELERS,

FORT STREET '

"omen npiut a. id slop tliu'stoiK i be
Ins'liardCtt 1'ur "Vc," ho remarked
to the court, "I wanted to stop the row
but inj wife sho kick mo 1 kick her
cue time The othir Mil he good girl,
I no kick her Shu Is Rolta tu mam
ni) t,oii couple of month. Yes, I dllnk
n little. He kick hid first then I kick
sure. I liuxe lutn luro before for
booze Imvlnt; gooil time and got nr-- ,

reeled "
Hursliug denied assaulting his fu

ture daiihlitci-iulaw- , and then Judge
Andrnde decided that the defendant
would have to npnear In court again
next Snturdav. "Morn better Simdav
Judg." said Horsberg, "I'll go out to
votir home.' The .ludun dhl not wnl.
come the suggestion, nnd Henry wns
orucreu to mm up at the Dlsttlct
Court on Saturdaj nnd hear tho deep
siuii in inc case.

KINNEY ENTERTAINED

(Special to the B u 1 1 e t i n)
WAHIAWA, Knual, March 22.

Mr. W. A. Kinney entertained on
the p Hi nt the famous I.avval boich
house with n typical Hawaiian liinu.

Mr. Klnuej's Const guests wore
loud In their prnlso of tho different
featuics of the feast. Scen differ-
ent kinds oT Hawaiian llsh weic
prepared nnd cooked In as many dif-
ferent wnjs. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mis. Thomas Weir
of ,Salt Lake City. Utah; Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. P. Morrison of San rrnncls-co- j

Gov. W. I Krear, Mr. Smith of
Seattle; Mr. nnd Mrs. It. W. T. Pur-vi- s,

Mr. mid Mrs. 11, I). Ilaldvvln.
Mfs, D. Ilaldvvln, Mr. and Mrs-- J.

I. Sllva, W. A. Kinney. Master
Aniel Klnnej-- , Xlr. W'm. Stoddnrt,
Mi, MaiEton Campbell, Mr. A. J.
Glgnoux, Dr. Goodfellow.

win ii mm
FREE

Dr. Macknll, (ounty phjslelnu, do
dared this morning thut he woul f
not ntteiul medically to nny of tho
Itussluus who might desire fico
treatment. The doctor saja that tho
Itusslans arc not li.dlgcnt poor, anil
thnt tho dcmniids that uro being
made upon him for major opeartlons
are ery numerous.

''The llusslahs sepm to lnnglno
that tho county, has.. to look after
their health mid treat them free nt
charge," said the doctor this morn
lng. "I have no Interpreter, either,
and the Hussluns crowd into my of
fice nnd Jabber away In n most nu
noj lng wnj."

The count j plijslclan wishes it to
be understood thnt ho will not treat
tho Ilusslars free of charge, and dc
sires that fact to bo made public.

ap
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Regal Shoe Store
KING, AND BETHEL

GET ACQUAINTED WITH

5jfPrWfWW,9PP;

MHS

Cyco

Vaun
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FOR WHOOPING COUCH, CROVP.
ASTHMA. COUGHS, BRONCHITIS. (ORB

THkOAT, CATARRH. DOTITHERU

VaporlfKl CraioUne tlow W paioajkml cl
U il Louth. Ewr-do- (.roup
ami hn CtUn Il mrd. Il acli netv
on wa aad Ihraal. naklat'tfamMasMair la Iha

o toldal toolKn Iha aot Ihrear ud atopi lh
cougK. Il ti a boon ta,luSnn from Aalnm

Crclolvna II fiowmal tnaiKlov. ana sera
at a rataliva and jttvnliT

n' H

yean ol lactcitlul vie.
Far Sala W all DranU

StnJ Pialat or.DiKrl.

Craiftlln. .AnttVpb'
Throat TabUU, UnrJ
and loothinc for tha

ihtoal lOc
Til Vara CmaUaa Ca.

10 Fallaa Stnal,
hiw Talk

The
Savings
Of, Your
YoutK..J

Will take old

np;e deposit with our

Savings Department, where

will draw interest four and

one-ha- lf per cent, per annum.

Bank of Hawaii;

Office Phone 258.
a.iiK.ttn hMitnnal Knom Phoo IBS.

FOR WOMEN

your has given you any for sf

action, come to us for a pair Regal
Shoes and put an end to all your troubles.

Only the most expensive custom
will you find the same dainty styles and perfect

that you get Regal Shoes.

We have local Regal agency.

1KI)

hoop caarwl

Cilf.

I

ln ilattoui diiaam
MBMatiial li in umii

i fa I
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care of you in

if you it
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LIMITED

Capital and Surplus,
91,000,000

Coyne

For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,

REGAL SHOES

' LIMITED

Bulletin Business

If footwear cause
oE Women's
footwear

in footwear

fit in our Women's
the exclusive
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The best Dhotoeraphic paper in the market
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